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Fishing Film

Showing Set

By Kiwanis
A hunting and fishing film spon-

sored by the Linkville Kiwanis
Club will be shown in Klamath
Kails Jan. 23 and 24 at the Mills
Auditorium.

"Arctic Adventure II" will be

brought to town by Leroy Shebal,
guide and sporting goods store op-

erator from Fairbanks, Alaska.
Shebal's film, "Arctic Adventure
I.'" was shown in Klamath Falls
last year.

Included in this year's film will

be- - exciting shots of rainbow-trou- t

fishing, walrus hunting 50

miles from Russia, brown bear
hunting apd record sheep and goat
kills. Also included will be scenes
of banding operations on 10,000

ducks.
Tickets, adults $1 and children

50 cents, can be purchased at
The Gun Store and Hal's Sport

SALEM (UPI'-Lab- or's legisla-
tive program was outlined here
Thursday afternoon before some
200 labor leaders from around

Oregon.
It includes measures on work

men's compensation and unem-

ployment insurance, a minimum
wage law, an
law, and repeal of the labor man
agement law passed two years
ago.

The meeting was conducted by
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House-Senat- e Studies

ON EVERY CAST? Well maybe not, but there are enough of these "keepers" in

Alaska to keep a man's wrist aching. Klamath Falls viewers will sea plenty of these
beauties caught when Lerey Shebal, guide and sporting qoods store owner from Fair-

banks, comes to town with his film, "Arctic Adventure II."Change in Constitution
Tells Jury Events
Miller Shooting

WALL STREET
NEW YORK (UPD -S-tocks

made moderate headway today.

Fractional gains dotted the gen
eral list and a number of blue

chips including American

Chrysler, Alcoa, Interna-
tional Nickel and Du Pont were

up around a point or more, indi

cating good quality leadership.
International oils were narrow

and failed to participate but mo

tor shares and steels managed
short gains and some chemicals

oosted wider advances.
Beckman. IBM, Polaroid, Corn

ing Glass, and Xerox managed
sains of from 1 to 2 points to

lead the electronics and high

priced glamor specialties ahead,

Other issues up a point or more
were American Viscose, Bullock,

Campbell Soup, Mead, Macy
Richardson-Merrcl- l and U. S,

Smelting. Borden and South Caro-

lina Electric were the only point
sized laggards.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND (UPI)-(US- DA)

Weekly livestock:
Cattle 1500; e steers

27.75; good standard 21

23.50; good - choice heifers 25.50;
standard-lo- good cutter
cows canner cutter-

tility bulls
Calves 250; e vealers

choice to 33; standard
Hogs 1375; I and 2 butchers

; 2 and 3 grade
and 2 sows

Sheep 825; good to prime wooled

slaughter lambs No 1 to
fall shorn pelts IS 19.25; ewes

Potatoes
PORTLAND (UPD - Potato!

market:
Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 1

few low as 3.00: 1 mark
fine qual. 4.25, sized 2 oz spread

bakers few low
at 3.25; 4 oz bakers
U.S. No 2 50 lb sks U.S.
No 2

Stocks
MUTUAL FUNDS

Stocks
NEW YORK STOCKS

By United Press International
Allied Chemical 43

Alum Co Am 60

American Air Lines 18N,

American Can 45'.
American Motors

AT & T 119'.
American Tobacco 29',i

Anaconda Copper 43

Armco M
Santa Fe 26K
Bendix Corp 57W

Bethlehem Steel 30H

Boeing Air 38T;

Brunswick 19'i
Caterpillar Corp 38

.Chrysler Corp 80

;Coca Cola 88

:C.B.S. 47

;Columbia Gas 27

Continental Can 4511

; Crown Zellerbach 49

Crucible Steel
Curtis Wright 18

Dow Chemical 60Vi

Du Pont 238

Eastman Kodak 112

. Firestone 36

:Ford 44

; General Electric 78

.General Foods 84

; General Motors 60'i

;Ceorgia Pacific 47

Greyhound 34

Gulf Oil 40
' Homestake 4514,

'Idaho Power 33 V.

: I.B.M. 412(4
' 28!Int Paper
Johns Manville 46V

Kennecott Copper 69V4

Lockheed Aircraft 52V

Martin 21
' Merck 81

Montana Power 37?

Montgomery Ward 34

Nat'l Biscuit 45

.Hew York Central 15'

Gas Elec

'."Penney J. C. 45V

TPenn RR 14'.
;jphil!ips 49V

Proctor Gamble TlVt

."Richfield
'
Oil 41

Safeway . ' 46

Soars 75

Shell Oil 343i

Socony Mobil Oil . 59V4

- Southern Co. 54 V4

Southern Pacific 29Vi

Sperry Rand 14'4
Standard California 64

' Standard N. J. 59
'. Stokely Van Camp 18'

Sun Mines 9V4

T Texas Co. 60S.

Texas Gulf Sulfur 14

. Texas Pacific Land Trust 194
T Thiokol 274
; Trans America 47

; Trans World Air ' 10

; Trl Continental 45 Vi

lnlted Carbide JOBli

Union Pacific 34 '4
United Aircraft 51

United Air Lines. 324
U.S. Plywood 45

U.S. Rubber 43

;U.S. Steel 45

West Bank Corp 32

Westinghouse 33

Youngstown

-i

Stocks
LOCAL SECUniTlF.S

Neighbor
Following

By RICHARD BRIGGS

"Lady, I've killed a man.'
That was the confession Zelma

Joan Ochiho, 41, made tearfully
to a neighbor moments after she
killed Bruce Miller, 38, in her
home at 624 Mt. Whitney Street,
last Nov. 14, and rushed next
door to the residence of Mrs. Jan-

ice Hankins.

The admission became known

during the testimony of Mrs

Hankins, 634 Mt. Whitney Street,
one of six .slate's witnesses who
testified in tlie first degree mur
der trial of Mrs. Ochiho which
resumed Thursday in the circuit
court of Judge David R. Vandcn

berg.
Testimony during the fourth day

of the trial included statements
Irom Olto Erlandson, operator of
Ihe Pastime Tavern; Doris Pey
ton, 826 North 6th Street; taxi
cab operators John Swain, Ascot
Hotel, and Francis Snyder, 1900

Worden Street, and Otis Washing
ton, 549 Commercial Street. The
courtroom was also the scene of a
flash of temper, directed at Dis- -

trict Attorney Dale Crabtrce by
one of the two defense attorneys.

The harangue occurred late in
the afternoon as Crabtree was dis-

cussing a legal point with Judge
Vandenberg. While Crabtree was
emphasizing his point, the defense

attorney stood up and interjected
some comments of his own, as he
has done occasionally during the
trial.

Crabtree looked toward the at
torney, remarking, "Why don't
you sit down so I can finish my
speech?"

The defense attorney turned

quickly toward Crabtree and

snapped. "Why don't you make
me sit down!"

Crabtree observed him icily.
"Why don't you come over here

and make me sit down,"' the at-

torney repeated.
Crabtree folded his arms and

replied deliberately, "Well, I can
wait here as long as you can."

Judge Vandenberg then injected,
"Let's have no more of this. Get
on with the trial."

Crabtree continued with his
comments, while the defense attor
ney walked about defiantly near
the counsel table and refused to
sit down.

Tlie dispute between the attor-

neys occurred' while Mrs. Han-

kins was on the witness stand

testifying to Mrs. Ochiho's arrival

be dralted by the governor follows
the report.

"Three Way" Opposed
Labor fought a holding action

two years ago to defeat a three

way" bill that would have opened
the workmen's compensation field
to private insurance firms.

The new bill would only expand
the role of private firms in writ

ing
It also would make changes

strongly advocated by labor, in

eluding a separate board to re-

view impairment cases such as
the loss of a leg.

It would expand coverage.. The

jury trial would be retained at
least until 1957.

Marr said the governor's pro
posal has been misunderstood. He
said no compromises would be ac

cepted that would sell labor down
the river.

The unemployment insurance

program backed by labor would

increase maximum benelits, ac

cording to current pay levels
from $40 to about $49. It would

require increases in employer con
tributions into the fund.

$1.25 Minimum
The wage-hou- r bill would set a

minimum- - wage of $1.25 and also
would. cover agricultural workers

The delegates were told the 1961

state law has
been abused. The law was passed
as a procedure for union elec

tions. Labor said it has been
used, contrary to legislative in
tent, in an effort to "bust up
existing contracts.

Support for its repeal was
strong from the floor.

The strikebreakers bill wouldl

prohibit the '
use of professional

strikebreakers in labor disputes
Other proposals include collec- -

tive bargaining for public em

ployes, inclusion of a fringe bene
fit guarantee in public contracts
prohibition of wage garnishment
until a court ruling has been

issued, and tax exemptions for
labor temples similar to those

granted for grange halls.

Labor also said it will oppose a

proposal to reduce railroad work

crews.
Other Highlights

Budget The first Ways and

Means budget hearing was held,

by the natural resources subcom

mittee, on the proposed $1,097,532

budget for the stale engineer.
Constitution The joint house-senat-

committee on constitution
al revision held its organizational
meeting.

Freeze Hits

Citrus Crop
By United Press International
An unrelenting freeze caused the

worst crop damage in Southern
California in 14 years today and

produced a ice

jam at Niagara Falls, its worst
in 60 years.

Icebreakers were busy trying to

keep intakes of the world's largest
concentration of hydroelectric pro
ducers free of ice at Niagara.

Warming temperatures caused
some of the ice, rising 70 feet
In places, to break up below the

(alls, producing a possible flood
threat to tlie town of Lewiston

Town Supervisor J. Paul Hewitt
called a meeting of the town
hoard for Saturday and insisted
(hat stale and federal govern
mcnts should act to relieve the
area.

Crowd Attends
Farm Meeting

BONANZA A large crowd at
tended the meeting of the Bonan-

za Farm Bureau held at the li-

brary Jan. 15. Chairman Jim Lane
was in charge.

Boss Ragland. chairman of the

Hospital Com-

mittee, gave a talk and answered

questions on Ihe planned new hos

pital for Klamath Falls.
l.rland Cheync. regional repre

sentative of tlie State Farm Bu-

reau, and Wilbur Harnsberger,
chairman of the Klamath County
Farm Bureau, wore guests Tlie
next meeting will be at the library
on Feb 20

eluded, I don't exactly remem

ber, I can't remember that, 1

don't even remember, and I don't
aven know that.

At one point during Ihe exam-

ination Washington admitted, "I
don't even remember what I said

yesterday."
Several inconsistencies were

noted in Washington's testimony
(Hiring the two days he was
called to testify. On Wednesday,
Washington stated he had been
with Mrs. Ochiho when she shot
Miller in the Mt. Whitney Street
house, but had not observed the
defendant fire the weapon which
killed Miller.

But in testimony Thursday.
Washington gave a detailed ac
count of the shooting. The witness
testified to the following story.

After an argument involving
Mrs. Ochiho and Miller, both
seated at a table in the kitchen
the defendant went to another part
of the room, obtained a rifle and
returned to where her antagonist
was seated.

Washington said she pointed the

gun at Miller's head. Then, amid
a brief exchange of words and a

flury of action, the following
events took place, he related. Mil
ler stood up, grasped the barrel
of the rifle and said. "Y o u
haven't got the guts to shoot. I'm
going to bust you in the 'belly,
anyway.

Mrs. Ochiho retorted, "Oh,
no?" Miller pulled the barrel
of the rifle toward him in an at

tempt to wrench it away from
the defendant, and in doing so

discharged the weapon, the wit
ness stated.

Other witnesses who testified

Thursday commented on various
events which occurred during the
day of the slaying.

Erlandson, operator of the
Pastime tavern, told the jury that
he had observed Mrs. Ochiho and
Miller at the tavern on the morn-

ing of the shooting. Once during
that time, Erlandson said he
asked Miller to leave because he
was unruly.

Mrs. Pevton. another witness.
stated that she summoned a
cab for Florene Baker, Kenneth
Wilson, and Washington at their
request, after they called at her
house immediately following the
shooting. Mrs. Pctyon resides ap-

proximately two blocks from the
Ochiho residence.

a The taxi drivers corroborated

previous testimony that cahs had
been hired to take Mrs. Ochiho
and her friends to the Mt. Whit
ney Street address and to trans-
port the defendant's companions
to a tavern after (lie shooting.

spokesmen at the Oregon Legisla
ture J. D. McDonald, James
Marr, George Brown, and Thomas
Scanlon of the Oregon AFL-CI-

Marr said labor is supporting
the "two and f way" work

men's compensation program ad

vocated in a report to Gov, Mark

Hatfield by a special advisory
committee of labor and manage
ment spokesmen.

But he said labor's final stand

anything the legislature can do

that will have greater impact,
he said.

The committee will hold hear
ings and deliberate jointly, but
the senators and representatives

will vote in two separate groups.
Before the committee gets down

to work, the House and Senate
will meet in joint session Tuesday
to hear a report from the revision

commission.

Women Join
In Hospital
Fund Drive

The formation of a Women's
Crusade for the Presbyterian In-

tercommunity Hospital Campaign
has been announced by James F.
Sitlwcll, general chairman of the

campaign. Stilwcll stated that the

purpose of the Women's Crusade
is to bring the story of the pro-

posed new voluntary nonprofit
hospital to every residence in the
area.

Mrs. George Clark will serve as
chairman of the Women's Cru-

sade. She will be assisted by Mrs.
H. O. Juckcland and Mrs. Emu

. Albrecht.
"We are now organizing the

Women's Crusade and know that
there are hundreds of women in
the area who very much want to

help build a new hospital in Klam
ath Falls." Stilwcll stated. "Wom
en who are interested in joining
(lie Women's Crusade are invited
o call Ihe Development Office,

TU and volunteer.
Those who do volunteer will be

asked to visit their neighbors, not
as fund solicitors, but as crusad-
ers willing to bring information
about the new hospital to their
residential area."

Uniform Tax

Bill Moved
SALEM UPD A move to

bring other financial institutions
into the same nine per cent tax

category as banks in order to
save as much as $25 million for
the state was taken Thursday in
the Oregon House.

A bill that would identify cor
porations such as General Elec-

tric Credit Corp. as "financial in
stitutions" was introduced by Rep.
Richard Eymann, D - Marcola.
chairman of tlie House Tax Com
mittee.

Under a decision of the State
Tax Court, such corporations have
a six per cent tax rate, while the
rate lor banks is set at nine per
cent.

At issue arc taxes cither paid
by banks, under protest, or not
iiaid. since 1937.

State Tax Commissioner Charles
Mack said tlie sum could go as
high as $25 million.

Tlie banks have protested (lie
three per cent additional tax.
harcinc discrimination under

provisions of a federal law-- and
those that have paid are asking
for a refund.

Tlie bill would make all fm.in- -

cial institutions taxable at nine

per cent, retroactive to 1957.

Catholic Church

Study Planned
CHILOQl'IN-Ad- ult instruction

in the teachings of the Callrolu-Churc-

will be given in the rec-

tory of Our Lady of Mount l

Catholic Church. Chiloquin.
every Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock.

Regaining Jan. 23, Hie classes
will be conducted approximately
10 weeks hv liev Harold Knmo

. PST today
Bid Asked
7.59 8.21

4.56 4.98

11.68 12.77

12.49 13.69

10.46' , 11.38

9.52 10.40

8.13 8.93

15.75 17.12

13.10 14.16

7.78 8.46

12.22 13.28

4.10 4.44

9.20 10.08

12.46 13.81

6.96 7.63

4 83

4.94 5.40

6.99 7.64

Affiliated Fund
Atomic Fund
Blue Ridge
Bullock
Chemical Fund Subl.
Comw. Inv.
Diver Growth

Dreyfus
E 4 H Stock

Fidelity Capita
Fidelity Trend
Fin Inv Fund
Founders Fund
Fundamental
Group Sec Com
Gr Sec Avla El
Hamilton H.D.A
Hamilton

Incorp Inv.
ICA -I-

nvestor's Group Fund
Intercontinental 5.76

Mutual 19 90

at her home following the shoot

ing and before the arrest of
the slayer- by sheriff's deputies.

Mrs. Hankins told the jury that
she was called to the front door
about 10:40 a.m. on the day of
the slaying. She opened the door
and "was surprised to find
Mrs. Ochiho standing there," in

ferring that the defendant was
not a frequent caller.

Mrs. Ochiho said she came to
ask if either Mrs. Hankins or
her husband had a driver's li

cense and, if so,' would one of

them drive her "someplace."
Mrs. Hankins replied that her
husband had a license but he was
at work. She invited Mrs. Ochiho
into the house and offered to call
a cab.

While Mrs. Hankins went to the

phone in another room she heard
her child and Mrs. Ochiho chat-

ting amiably. Suddenly, there was
a sob from Mrs. Ochiho, the wit
ness said. Mrs. Hankins returned
to the defendant and found her
crying.

Mrs. Ochiho sobbed, Lady, I ve
killed a man.

'Don't you think you should
call tlie police," Mrs. Hankins
said quickly.

"Well I've already called Red
(Sheriff Murray Brittoni," Mrs.
Ochiho answered.

The two women then waited for
Sheriff Britton, who arrived mo
ments later with the district at.

torncy and two deputies. .

At the outset of Thursday's pro
ceedings, the district attorney
called Otis Washington to com-

plete the testimony he had started
the previous day..

Washington, whose memory had
failed him continually during his

previous appearance on the wit-

ness stand, offered one of four
stock answers to most of the

questions asked by the district at
torney. The variety of replies in- -

U.S. Lumber
Backed In Bill

WASHINGTON (UPD - Rep.
Thor C. Tollcfson. H - Wash.,
Thursday introduced a bill calling
for the use of domestic lumber in
all construction financed through
mortgages insured by the Federal
Housing Administration.

Tollcfson said he was Introduc-

ing the legislation to help the U.S.
lumber industry meet Canadian

competition.

the Canby, Calif., area.

Chapters of the organization are

in Eugene, Bend and Klamath

Falls.
The membership of tlie local

unit includes more than 200. of

which nearly ISO joined the coun-

cil at the Thursday night meet-

ing.

Secretary of the council George
Cook said the meeting was well
attended and orderly.

TU 4-- 8 17 J

tjjfm BILL anal fUTO L.
4J0 MAIN STUEFT

Shop. Auditorium doors will open
at 7:30 both nights.

Quick Action

Saves Home

in Chiloquin
FORT KLAMATH - The quick

action of friends and the Chilo-

quin Volunteer Fire. Department
saved the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Feezer, managers of tlie Cattle

Crossing Cafe, from total de-

struction Thursday.
The fire, which started around

3 p.m., spread underneath the
house when Feezer and Charlie
Click were burning grass in the

adjacent yard. The firemen had
the blaze under control shortly al-

ter their arrival, but the east
room on the back of the house
was completely gutted.

Neighbors moved out the furni-

ture, but the Feezcrs lost all of
their clothing which was stored
in a closet in the bedroom. The

clolhing of their daughter, Margo,
was in one of the front bedrooms
and the volunteers were able to
remove it. There was extensive
water and smoke damage to the
rest of the house.

The building, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Thomas of Klamath

Falls, is located just behind the

cafe and the new Fort Klamath
Post Oflice.

The fire danger in the area Is

high because of the lack of rain
.and snow, and ranchers have
found it necessary to burn grass
lands. The nearest fire depart-
ment is in Chiloquin.

Transient Held
On Arson Count

OREGON CITY (UPD A 22--

ycar-ol- d transient was being held
in the Clackamas County jail here

today on a charge of arson in

connection with three fires at Es- -

lacada Wednesday night.
Robert Lee Ycager was arrett

ed by state police near Canby
Thursday. The blazes caused an
estimated $3,500 damage to a fu
neral home, garage and church.

FIREPLACE

I racial i ti
IN 3 SIZES

Delivery

PRICED

HOUSE

SALEM (UPD "This commit
tee, can make history," the Joint
House-Senat- e Committee on Con
stitutional Revision was told here
Thursday.

Sen. Walter Pearson, D - Port
land, made the statement as the
committee met for the first lime
to start consideration of a pro
posed replacement for Oregon's
century-ol- constitution.

Before the committee is a new

constitution, written during the

past two years by the Oregon
Constitutional Revision Commis-
sion.

Pearson, a member of the re
vision commission, shares chair
manship of the legislative com

mittce with Rep. John Dcllenbach,

Pearson said the object of the
evislon commission "was to

write a model constitution, the

finest."
I think that was done," he

said.
He said if it is adopted by the

legislature, Oregon will be the

first state in the nation ever to

adopt a constitution by the com
mission plan.

"I know many of you rave
doubts," Pearson said, "but I
think you will find . . .this can

possibly be done."
Dellenbach said the committee s

job is to tread between the ex-

tremes of accepting the revision

as is or rejecting it in total.
Instead, .he said, "the commit

tee must try to come up with "the
(incst product that the people
can be willing to accept.

"In the long run, there isn't

Howe Given

Fiscal Post
SALEM UPII New House

members were named Thursday
to the Legislative Counsel and

Legislative Fiscal Committees.

They will serve during tlie next
two years. New Senate members
have not yet been named.

The legislative fiscal committee
advised the legislature on (iscal
policy. It was its own staff.

Named to the fiscal committee
were Reps. Cornelius Bateson,

Katherine Musa, D The
Dalles: Richard Eymann.

John Mosscr. D Portland;
William Gallagher. Carrol Howe,

Falls; and Elmer Mc- -

Clure,
The Legislative Counsel Com

mittee oversees the work of the

legislative counsel staff in draft
ing bills and studying legislative
procedures.

Named to the legislative Coun
sel Committee were Reps. C. R.

lloyt. D Corvallis: Juanita Orr.
D Lake Grove; William Holm

slrom. D Gearhart; Richard Ken

nedy. D Eugene; Victor Aliyeh
R - Portland; and W. O. Kelsay

Crater Lake

Weather Balmy
Crater weather continues

more balmy than California's.
Snow steers shv of the high

mountain lake and days for the

last two weeks have been sun

ny with mild temperatures. There
has been no precipitation dur-

ing that tune. Snow depth on the

ground is still 24 inches with hea-

vy, icy crust, poor for skiing. Ac-

cumulative depth is 129 inches

compared to 180 last year.
Temperature at 8 am. Friday

was 25 degrees.

Obituaries
UNI

Ca-- I 1411 lrf 1rt Jan 14. 1443 Sur-
vival bv 4 diuOS'. B,4'4 CMIfJ.rl.
R44dng. Calil molKr. Ann4 I .ill. Fori
Klem.th: (WO Hr.'r, Mr. MIMrfd Oar.
rail, Fflrt Klamath. 4Ar. amy ftnvfta.
Kiamam Faliv a.rvic will ba
h.ld Voedav. Jan. 31. I.JO p m trt
O Naif a Yr,(wial Imarm.nt,
Klamair) Vamonal Pa, 4.

MORTON

Edward Jam vartpn dad Jan W.
'441 5,v,.f.1 fv a hrot,. MarV J
Vivmn, Ram c,tv. Ukk j napna 4, ana
VO'"V Sarai"t"0 4u".ral ItrvHM
arifl ha Saturday. J.. I' 'ft a m
in O Ma,, t ial Ch.p.1. Intarrrwnt

vamp'ial Park

' uividf dmnir prtvr
Contact, Nvbotk'i for Iot.

trtth flowtir ctnttrpiec,
prtitt, ploc moti, candlti
ad napkin., 3416 So. 6th.

Prices until 11:30 a.m. PST today
Rid Asked

Bank of America 50 SIS
CalPacl'lil 24' i 2'i
Con Freight I3'j 14

Cyprus Mmes 23 24

. Equitable S & L 32'i 34
: lit Nat'l Bank 59 63

..lantzen 24 2'i
Morrison Knudsen 30 32'i

;Mult Kennels 3 4

. N.W. Natural Gas 34 36

Oregon Metallurgical I 1

I'I'&L 26 27

PGE 27 ,!)'
U.S. Nat'l Bank 68 72

United Util 34 36

West Coast Tel 20 21

Weyerhaeuser 24 26

6.22

11.79

17.65 10.08

10 28 11.00

6 29 6 80

24 99 26 09

13 48 14 71

405 4 43

13.75 15.03

7.63 8 34

14.39 15.56

3.78 4.13

791 864
7.73 8 45

14.79 16.08

822 8'V:

901 9.75

10.52 11.50

725 7.90

13 40 14 64

17.65 19.18

6 57 7.18

11.61 12.69

634 694
3 07 5 54

14 05 15 32
13 05 14 11

Sportsmen Attend Fish,
Game Council Meeting

EARLY AMERICAN

FRANKLIN
(Folding Door)

Groi ns
CHICAGO (I'PP- - rain range:

High Low time
Wheat

Mar 2 09 208 2 08- -

;M;iy 2 07 206 2.07- -

Jul 1 189 89

Sep 1.92 191 191
Oats

Mar .74 .73 .73.
May .70 .6') .70- -

Jul .68 .67 .67

Rye
May 1.38 I 36 1.38

May 1.34 1.32 1.34

:.lul 129 128 1 29

rsp 128 1.28 1.28

Approximatelv 250 sportsmen
attended a meeting of the newly
organized Oregon Fish and Game
Council at the Wincma Motor
Hotel Thursday night to hear .re

ports on what steps the council
is taking to protest the State
Game Commission policy of hold-

ing doe hunts during the deer
hunting season.

Four speakers commented on
the organization s activities in var
ious parts of the southern and cen-

tral region of the state and North-

ern California, and included Bob

Pyle. president of tlie local chap-

ter; "Red" Milhorn. Beatty. presi-

dent of the council composed of

three chapters: Walter Craig, rep-

resenting Medtord: and Dclbert
Craie. representing sportsmen of

Stocks
Selected
Variable
Keystone l

Keystone
Keystone
MIT.
M I T. Growth
Nat'l Inv.
Nat'l Sec Div
Nat'l Growth
Nat'l Sec Stock
Putnam Fund
Putnam Growth
Selected Amer

'.Shareholders
TV Fund
United Acciim
United Canada
United Continental
United Income
United Science
Value Lines

Wellington
Whitehall

Attorney Dies
BEND (UP1 J. Moore

of Bend, a former Deschutes

County district attorney, died
here. He was 78.

The bighorn sheep was named
as the official state animal by
the 1961 Colorado legislature

Week Ago

HEATER

AVAILABLE

Immediate

DISCOUNT

ESALE
3899 S. Sixth

RANGE READY BULL SALE

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1:00 P.M.

Klamath County Fairgrounds

DAILY KLAMATH BASIN SHIPMENTS
Rail Truck Combined Rail Track Til

Oregon I 13

California 21 II 32

F.O.B. GROWER PRICES
Klamath Basis

Demand fair to moderate
Market- - steady '
100 lb sacks Russets
I S No. 1A ( to 14 os. . 1.354.50 lew

Rakers 12 ot. mln. 1.35-l.s- few 1.7S

Baled 10 lb. sacks 2.70-2.-

I S No. 2 1.80 2.00 mostly 1.9

Net price to growers at cellar bulk cwt:
IS No. 1A 2.00 few

I S No. t 1.10

COMBINED RAIL TRUCK UNLOADS

Oregon 2

pXT 71 60 Horned Herefords, 14 Polled Herefords,
10 Aberdeen Angus, 2 Shorthorn. Sifted for

quality. Good breeding condition.

Sponsored By
Total AU Other States - 328

One

Oregon 53

Total All Other Slates -6- 27

KLAMATH CATTLEMAN'S ASSOCIATION
P O. 3)1 Klamath Folli, Or. Pt,n TU

Baal Sttw will Mr.a) it nacxi by th Klamath Caw Stllti Ph. TU


